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Maithusian Principles
Automobiles, iike lemmings ond

people, seem to obey Maîthusion
principles, and multipiy until the
limit of their food supply is reached.

When this hoppens on campus,
the "parking problemi aoan mani-
fests itself, which it does every year
with dreary regularity.

There were 5,200 cors on campus
iast year, and now o seemîngly-un-
cauntabie number ciog ail nine camn-
pus lots and overfiow inta the neigh-
boring streets.

Street-parking in the Garneau
district is mode into a game of
catch-as-catch-con by the two-haur
parking limits. Other off-campus
parking seems to be bcyond the ath-
ietic limits of the student body.

Staff members get first cou aon
rcserved on-campus parking, then
graduate students. Even though the
staff is beginning ta feel the pinch,
mast parking compiaints naw came
f ram undergraduates wha have ta
walk toa for fram their cars ta
classes.

Persans have begun ta screomn for
some onswers, ony answcr ta the
"parking prabic.m."

But finding parking spoces for
students îs not one of the basic pur-
pases af the university. This is one

The "beatnik" student is fast dis-
appearing f rom the modemn campus
scene. Hîs bitter, hardened farm is
gradually being replaced by ance
which thrives on social invoivement
and awarcness.

This graduai evolution has been
characterîzcd by the stormy civil
rights movement in the United
States, and by the blossoming "na-
tional" movement in Quebcc.

In Alberto, the philosophy af
social conscience is stîli trcosured by
those students who have been for-
tunate cnough ta hold positions in
student gavernment and by inde-
pendents who have dircctcd their
awn inquiries beyond aur provincc's
borders,

Hopefully, the invoived student is
ottempting ta be a responsibie anc,
Unfortunateiy, mony students foul
ta exhibit their respansibility in two
essentiai ways.

First, by faiing ta accept the re-
spect, rights and prîvileges duc thcmn
as oduit citizens, and

Second, by refusing ta uphold the
obligations which came with these
responsibilIities,

The student's presence at unîver-
sity prepares him for his later raie
in society.

This period of his life includes for
mare thon the omassing of o body

case where the principie of "univers-
ai accessibility ta past-sccondary
education" daes not appiy.

However, it might be expedient ta
find some sort of temporary solu-
tion ta what appears ta be an un-
solvable problcm.

As campus enroiment goes up,
the numnber of cors brought ta cam-
pus wiil increase ta the paint that
traffic jams and parking problems
might become more thon just minor
inconveniences.

We hape the administration will
use the transportation survey cord
filied out during registration ta keep
a close ear ta the graund ta stave off
imminent disoster.

Sînce ground level parking con
expand only so for without seriaus
outcries from district residents, per-
haps seriaus considcration shauid be
given ta multi-level parking. The
ideo is not new, as Cther universities
have apened parkodcs in despero-
tion moves ta stave off the ef fects of
their automobile population explo-
sian.

As a last resart, same persans
naw driving cars might stort taking
the bus or walking ta campus, ai-
though the likeiihood of thot pass-
eth ail understonding.

of knowlcdge ar technical skill. It
includes a social education, deveiop-
ment of a philosophy of life which
will serve as ai basis for later actions,
and formulation of a "creative
spirit" which will enable later evalu-
ations of sacîety and its goals.

The pcriod also invoives the de-
velopmnent of an awarcncss of ob-
ligations and priviieges involved in
citizenship. This participation in
saciety hos gîven risc ta student ac-
tivism, and spccifically, ta National
Student Day, October 27.

In the Edmonton and Aiberta
context, hawever, public reaction ta
the ocadcmic cammunity is ot best
an indifferent toierance--at worst,
open hostilîty:

For this reasan, local plans for
National Student Day m u s t be
hondied with utmost care. Such
activity con be a voluoble example
of student participation in com-
munity affairs. It con alsa speli
disaster for the student's image in
this province.

But if they are successful, public
sympathy and support wii swing ta-
word a new cause.

Responsible actions on this na-
tional "day of awareness" will go
for in canvincing the public this
couse is just.

U of A Grondstand?

Managing TIhe News
BY Don Seller

Last weck, 1 ottempted ta autline
this newspaper's operations and
policies for the caming year. From
this beginning, 1 hod hoped ta move
on ta a new subject, but this is now
impossible.

In that f irst column, 1 said: "When-
you talk ta The Gatewoy, do not
bother ta say that somnething is 'off
the record.' Nothing o newspaper-
mon is taid con be off the record."

But already, on at ieost two oc-
casians during the past weck, these
comments have been ignored.

In the f irst instance, a Gateway
reporter wrate a stary on this uni-
versity's raie in the proposed Nat ion-
ai Student Day, October 27, using
materai readily obtoined f rom stu-
dents' union officiais. The story in
questian was handed in Sunday
night, edited and assigncd a high
priority for Wednesdlay's issue.

But an attempt wos mode later
that same night ta prevent that
story fram being published this
week. A students' council execu-
tive member approachcd me, and
asked that the stary be "deiayed"
temporori iy.

1 was told this story might pre-
judice Edmonton civic officiais
against students' union plans for a
downtown manifestation, or teoch-
n an National Student Day. The

city's approval of such a pion is stili
being saught.

Needless ta say, the story appear-
ed whcre it ought ta have appeared
Wcdnesday-at the top of Page
One. This newspaper daes not sub-
scribe ta the thearies of "news man-
agement" common in many quart-
crs. Our reporters should feci an
obligation ta use ail the information
avoulable ta thcm.

On Monday night, certain infor-
mation was given students' cauncil

-infarmation which oppears else-
where in today's Gateway. The
speaker wha gave cauncil this ma-
teriai said it "shauid nat Icave the
room. " But seoted in anc corner
of the council chomber was a Gate-
way staff writer, cavcring the mecet-
i ng.

Ail students' council meetings are
open toaony member of the students'
unian, " ... but any meeting ar part
thercof moy be closed ta ail cxccpt
students' council members on pas-
sage af a motian ta thot effcct." Sa
say the students' union by-laws.

At the moment in question, the
meeting wos on apen one-open ta
bath the press and the public, had
the public bathered ta attend.

It is simpiy not passible for a re-
porter ta "forget" what he or she
leorned at o public meeting. 1
thought this point wos mode abund-
antly cleor during my previaus dis-
cussion of this newspaper's policies.

Perhaps the absence of spectators
at recent students' council meetings
has iulied council into a folse stote
of security about its aperations.

Our students' union president, at
this same meeting, had welcamed
more spectotors ta came and debate
their ideas with cauncil.

1 wauld 1oin Mr. Price in this wish,
but 1 must olso point out thot this
newspaper is abliged ta caver caun-
cil meetings, whether or nat there
are "outsiders" present.

This newspaper is not a "hause ar-
gon" of students' cauncil or of the
students' union ta the extent that it
ever has ta ignore a newpaperman's
ethics.

Our budget, as 1 pointed aut ta
you lost week, cames f rom your
pockets, not f rom those of the pro-
vincial gavernment, the administra-
tion, or even the students' union.

Just Cause?


